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^ ' Of-cy*ee Of c tu xv it: to In bBOOl -u
the aceaaptlen that thv etudent is do voting 
hie entire Usw to hie Suivuraity work end 
jo-enearo is te he applied through the 
arrangement of Isotopes* «ta», to pro real 
©£•;ioo «•.ttendatiee.*

Up to the prnmn% the eallf «ft the students' time hero 
been etioh that it Me boon impossible to expoet fro*» then 
snaofc reeding or independent study, and in tfliir pi rimti the
Xestursre haw been forced to ad-pt the method, justly 
criticised in your report for 19S3-84, of atténués "to 
propore & aeries of leotares upon a given ssbleet, including 
in those le#tare» a complete saamary of the knowledge which 
they think aoaeciary to the student and they examine him as 
to his knowledge of the eSIttont! of t air eerier of lectures •* 

four report gees on to say:

, u2he method Shiah a&ket study oollateral to '
loo tares seems to b« exactly the reveyee of that 
which Bhonli b* followed* '&» «rtUsary object of

e.ï;a*Étlon, not %fc* p«e#. 
only motho^ehtaiabig 

ming: fitted to meet with tmd 
problem» of life la for the

a University training is 
la-- of ©maimtUene, ühe 
education, or boa 
wrestle with the
student himself to meet with amt wrestle with 
the problems of learning, LeOtHPOf ®hoult he 
oo-erdiaated with other study* instead of study 
being a m*r« or leas unimportant adjeaot to 
lecture»*"

soundness of these view appears to your aosaaittee 
to be beyond «section and it bolleveg that the elimination 
of ««Marrent office attendance makes their application to 
this faculty not only poen.ble but essentiel* £t therefore 
yeis«niM,mdi that:

*fhe vssponuibility fer aoquirim» information 
aad for feminf hie Own opinion mast be pUccd 
on the student: the function of Urn teacher net 
being go naoh me fwnl6hS*| of inf «.ration md 
read^'-ifjada opinions ooooen.lnr law as arousing 
inter othreading* assisting in the solution
of difficulties, and trü Using the? mind in leaped 
thinking, and in denoeawsee the time ta le should 
be arranged in mois a way m beet to secure

ties for dieeusai#» in «lose and 
adéquat# diseur sion in olaes of 

l'-e ' ins rul.i - : , lv ■ • : ij .**
edeo'-ate prepare 
at the mm time


